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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1976-77

A THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

Members

October 13, 1976

of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

SUBJECT:

At yesterday's meeting it was agreed that a special meeting
of the Faculty Senate should be convened on Tuesday,
October 19, at 3:20 _£.m. in the Kiva. It is im!X)ssible to enclose
the agenda items at this .time. It is suggested, therefore,
that Senators bring their agendas of the October 12 meeting:
other materials will be distributed at the October 19
meeting.
I am taking this occasion to distribute to the Voting Members
of the Senate a ballot indicating preferences for membership
on the seven basic Senate Conunittees. Please rank all seven
by numbers in the boxes. Also you will note that for identification purposes a mailing label bearing your name is at
the bottom of the ballot. Please return the marked ballot
to me at once via Campus Mail or, if you would prefer, give
it to me at next Tuesday's meeting.
JND:ab

"5

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
October 19, 1976
TO:

Members

FROM:

John N. Dur

SUBJECT:

Meeting on

lty Senate

19

As voted at the meeting of October 12, a special meeting of the
Faculty Senate will be held on Tuesday, October 19, at 3:20 £:l!! ·
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items :
. 1-3}

1.

Approval of minutes of October 12 meeting. (To be dis tributed and read by the Secretary at the meeting) .

2.

Final comple_t ion of Senate Co:mmi ttee preference form.
(a)
Recormnendation that administrative officers
who ·a re voting members of the Senate (i.e.,
representatives of provost-associate provostvice president group and of the college deans)
shall not serve as members of Senate Committees.

3.

Nomination and election of Vice President of the Senate.

4.

Nomination and election of three Senators as members of
the Conunittee on Senate Operations.

5.

Designation of Title VI and IX Grievance Procedure
facuity panel -- Professor Rhodes.

4-8} . 6.

Revision of Patent Policy, as proposed by the Research
Policy Conunittee -- Professor Ferraro.
(Statement attached.)

1-17}

7.

Student Standards and Grievance Procedure -- Professor
Hillerman.
(Statement attached.}

1-25}

8.

Policy Guidelines for Confidentiality of Student Records -Provost Travelstead, chairman of the Ad Hoc Co:mmittee
on the Confidentiality of Student Records.
(Statement
attached.)

•

,

FACULTY SENATE MEETING

October 19, 1976
Summarized Minutes
The October 19, 1976 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called
to order in the Kiva at 3:25 p.m. by President Peter Prouse.
After the roll call by the Secretary, Professor Prouse asked
that Senators notify the Secretary when they know they are
going to be absent from a meeting.
The minutes of the October 12 meeting were approved as submitted,
and the Secretary was asked to distribute copies to
the Faculty within the specified three-day period.
Professor Prouse reminded the Senators that the committee
preference sheets, mailed to them earlier, were needed immediately so that the committees could be named. Professor Rhodes
moved that administrative officers (Provosts, Associate Provosts,
Vice Presidents & College Deans} who are voting members of the
Senate shall not serve as members of Senate Conunittees. The
motion carried.
At the October 12 meeting it was formally agreed that the
Senate Vice President shall be a member of the Conunittee on
Senate Operations and that no nominee for this position shall
be of the same school or college as that of the President.
Accordingly, the following persons were then nominated for Vice
President: Linda Estes (HPER}, Frieda Gehlen (Socio!}, Gilbert
Merkx (Socio!}, and Marshall Nason (M&CL}. Professor Merkx
was elected.
In the matter of the election of the three remaining members of
the Connnittee on Senate Operations, there was discussion as to
whether Senators should indicate on their ballots only three
nominees from different schools and colleges or, instead, vote
for any three regardless of school or college affiliation.
Dean Wollman moved that the Senators vote for any three nominees
and let the tellers determine the top three from different
schools or colleges. The motion carried, and the following.
persons were nominated: John Green (Phys & Astr}, Henry Ellis
(Psych}, Joseph Champoux (B&AS}, Garrett Flicki~ger (Law}~
Peggy Blackwell (Ed Fdns}, Alice Clark (Gen'! Lib}, and Linda
Estes (HPER). Professors Ellis, Estes, and Flickinger were
elected as members of the Conunittee.
Professor Rhodes stated that he had received no names for membership on the Title VI and IX Grievance Panel and asked the Senators once again to respond to his plea for nominations. Professor Prouse said that perhaps the Senate Operations Conunittee
could send out requests for names for Panel membership.

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

sununarized Minutes Cont'd 10/19/76

DATE:

Dr Silvennan and Mr. Kasner presented a proposal for revi~ion
of.the Patent Policy and urged its approval. Professor Flickinger moved that the revised policy be adopted, and after a
proposed amendment failed to carry, the Senate approved the
revision as presented. Professor Antreasian asked that t~e
minutes show that this policy specifically excludes copyrights.
Professor Hillerman explained some suggested changes in the
Student Standards and Grievance Procedure but asked the Senate
not to vote on the Procedure at this time because ASUNM wants
more time to study the changes. Professor Rhodes moved that
the matter be tabled until ASUNM is ready to bring it before the
Senate. The motion carried.
Dr. Travelstead presented, with President Davis' recommendation
for approval, Policy Guidelines for Confidentiality of Student
Records. He explained that for two decades the University had
an unwritten policy of confidentiality of student and faculty
records and that about three years ago an ad hoc committee was
appointed to devise formal policy guidelines. He thereupon
moved that the Senate approve the guidelines for transmittal
to the Regents. Based on recommendations made by Professor
Regener, it was moved by Dean Huber that section IV.B. be amended
to read as follows:
The proper University Official shall
correct any education record shown under the provisions of IV.A.
above to be inaccurate, misleading, or otherwise in violation
of the privacy or other rights of the student." This amendment
was approved. In another amendment, Dean Wollman moved that
section II.A.3. be modified to read: "confidential letters and
statements of recommendations, which were placed in the education
records prior to January 1, 1975, except if such letters or
statements are used for purposes other than those for which
they were specifically intended.
This amendment was also
approved. The Senate then approved the policy guidelines as
above amended.
(NOTE:
In IV.A.2., the word "therefore should
be therefor. ")
11

James L. Thorson, Chairman, Faculty Policy Committee

To:

• ~
~O
rm,:
~-u l H. Silverman, Vice President for Research and Graduate Affairs
susiEcr:

•

0

RPC Motions on Patent Policy

·11 ou please transmit the Research
At the earliest practicable ~ate W1
yt1· ed by Charles Beckel's
Policy Committee recommendat1ons, as ou in
May 5 memorandum, to the Faculty Senate?

I
st that you accept a modified version of the patent
However,
reque
d tion No 4 in that memorandum. The
policy noted as RPC Recommen al advic; of the University Counsel. His
modification results from lega
h RPC deliberations of this subject.
advice was received subseque~t tot~ d contractual conflicts with
The suggested modification will prec u e
i·re by law or regulation
·
ncies that may requ
granting and contracting age
.
i·nventions developed under
· 1 contra 1 over discoveries. or y
certain lega
will find attached t h e
efforts contracted for by those agenci:sfo ~~ceptance by the Faculty
complete patent policy that I re~~~=~ wor~ing is underscored for
Senate. Please note that the mo
N
ther changes are suggested.
0 0
ready identification and reference.

~
ial benefits that can derive to
Because of profession~! an~ f 1nancu h early approval of the RPC
faculty and to the University thro g •
f these recommendations
h
nsideration o
recommendations, I urge t e co liest feasible time. Will you please
by the Faculty Sena~e at the ear f these recominendat~ons7
keep me informed of the progress o

11

11

11

The meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

May 27, 1976

PHS:dt
Attachment
cc: Charles L. Beckel
John N. Durrie v""
Douglas P. Ferraro
Edmund B. Kasner

JND

JND:ef

4
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4~ · Patent Policy Subcommittee.

The Patent Policy Subcommittee shall be

5-24-76

DRAFT

£

appointed by the Research Policy Committee and shall consist of five
members of the faculty and/or non-academic staff.

Patents
The University recognizes that p~tentable inventions may result from
research done at the University.

Since the desirability of proper prosecution

of patents resulting from such research is also recognized by the University,

'

'

specific case, the Patent Policy ~ubcommittee may appoint one or two

consultants who, in the judgment of the Subcommittee, have specialized
knowledge in the area being considered.

5. Procedure.

a formal policy has been established and follows below.

Upon a disclosure by a staff member to the President, the

following procedure shall be followed:

PATENT POLICY

A.
1.

In considering a

The President shall submit the invention or discovery to a patent

Definitions. as used in this statement of policy:

.

A.

management agent for its consideration with regard to prosecution of

Staff member shall mean any faculty member, student, or any other

patents as may be contractually required.

If the agent whom the

person associated with the teaching or research staffs of the

Univer~ity uses declines to file a patent application for an inven-

University;

tion or discovery, the University may (i) submit such invention or

B. President shall mean the President of the University or bis duly

discovery to a second agent; or, if it does not so elect, it will

authorized representative.

immediately (ii) release title thereto to the discoveror or inventor,

2. All staff members who make inventions or discoveries (i) in the course of

or to the entity sponsoring the research under which the invention

research carried out under their direction and having all or any part of

or discovery was made, if required.

the cost paid from University funds ( or f undsunder the control of or
administered by the University), or (ii) whic h are the direct result of
their duties with the University, or (iii) which are made, in whole or in
part, using University resources or facilities, shall disclose to the
Presi~ent al1 such inventions and discoveries.
ventions and discoveries produced under
whose re uirements re

licensin

disclosure

B.

The inventor shall receive a percentage of any income which the
University obtains from the exploitation of the inventions, such
percentage to be determined by negotiation between the President
and the inventor.

lllinimal percentage for the inventor will be in accordance with the

the sponsorship of third parties
ownershi

title

atent ri hts,

following schedule:

d

Percentage of Net Income

~~ ~lties are different from those of the Universit,
such inventions and discove~ies b 1
e ong to the Universitr.

use an

3. Patent Management Agent.

Th

suitable arrangements with

e University shall, whenever practicable, make

a patent management agent for commercial development of such inventions
d
an discoveries.
5

For the protection of the inventor, however, a

Except with regard to in-

Inventor Not Less Than

First

$1,000

100%

Rext

$4,000

90%

~~g

$15,000

75%

Over

$20,000

50%

2

C.
Al

3

If there is disagreement on the negotiated division of funds between
T HE UNIVE R S ITY OF NEW MEXI CO

the University and the inventor, either the inventor or the President
DATE:

may refer this matter to the Patent Policy Subcommi ttee f or consideration and recommendation to the parties.

E.

fROM:

Gnarles L . Beckel , C':1airman , Research Policy Cormnittee

sueJE c,·:

RPC Motions On Patent Policy

The Patent Policy Subcommittee shall make its recommendations within
four weeks of the time the matter is referred to it.
In making its recommendations to the parties, the Patent Policy

Co-Inventors.

Recomnendation JJo . 1 :
The University of :Je'.-1 :·.1exico des ignate a staff official , under the authorit y of
t he Vi ce Pres ident f o:- Research and Graduate Affairs ,· with the title of Pat ent
?fficer. ~e Patent Officer should be ves ted with duties to assist Univer sity
inventors in the processing and administering of invention/patent matters wi thin
the Univers ity . I~ is in~ended that the duties of the Patent Officer be collateral
wit h other duties that he presently holds at the University . Designation of a
~atent Offi cer uill p03sibly require modification of the patent policJ contained
in the Faculty Handbook .

Inventions conceived by more than one inventor shall be

dealt with on the same basis as those conceived by a single inventor.
between themselves t however, co-inventors shall be free to agree to any
division o~ income.

Advance written arrangements for such division may

Recor:mendation No . 2:
The University conclude an agreement with University Patents, Inc. , to assist UI '1
in the aclr;rl.nistration and management of its inventions . To preclude possi ble legal
difficulties with such an arrangement , the Faculty Handbook's patent policy will
require modification . Such a modification is included herein as an Appendix . *

be made between the interested parties.

7.

Use of Funds.

Insofar as reasonably possible t funds received by the

University as a result of commercial development of discoveries or in-

Recomnendation I-To. 3:
a . In accordance with the Faculty Handbook , the University establish a s t anding
bo&~ , pariel or committee to review and make recorrmendations concerning inventi ons broug:1t be~ore it by University inventors . Such a group snould be
charged ·with for.:i.ail,y s creening inventions for further considerat ion Ii.thin
the pat ent process . 7nes e functions may be assigned the Patent and Copyright
Policy Subcommittee .
b • .An addit i onal 2r.10:.1nt of $5,000 be allocated to the Office of the Vice President
for Research and Graduate Affairs to serve as a fund from which $250 incentive
honorari a may be offered t o individual University inventors who develop wor thy
~ "."·:rentions and ·.-i~O submit dis closures of such inventions to an invention revie·.1
and approval boa.Y>Cl . Honorari a would be paid to those inventors whose inventions
are filed for United States patent application by the University or its agent
or agents.
l!.
The Patent and Sop::;r ight Policy Subcoriiinittee be instr..icted to be cu.."":'enw regarding the state of the University' s inventions and paten'Cs progress , and to
report this status to the parent Committee periodically .
d. The Subccxm:u.ttc~ be inst r uct ed , further , .to reccmrnend additional steps that
Wil l increase t:ie de·1elopr:1ent of inventions .

ventions shall be used to sponsor additional research.

8.

The university shall use its best
efforts to ensure, and
shall require of t h e patent management agent
a commitment to use its best
efforts to ensure, prompt protection
for and commercial development of
inventions and discoveries covered by this -policy.

9.

University Use of Patents.

Best Efforts.

The University shall reserve the right insofar

as possible to produce for

provisions above.

10.

its own use items patented under any of the
Such use shall b
e royalty-free.

Negotiations with Outside Agencies.
Negotiations with
•ball be carried
outside agencies
on in such a way as to obtain f
.
.,. '
IIUIYill!IJII
, or the University the
possible rights. None of th
e provisions of this policy shall be
interpreted in ·such
a way ~s to preclude the maki
terms
of, an agreement with ·
ng of, or to limit the
an outside agency relating to

sponsored research.

Recor.rnendation

-

no .

4:

M~r,.J the presen~ pa tent policy , as included in the Facul~y, Handbook , in accordance

wil,h the attachr:ient

iir:r21;0 ( see

Appendix dated 19 April 19 r6 J • *

Please transmit thc3C for col1.:)ideration by the Faculty Senate .

lmr
Xe:

J • H • Durrie 1::/enc l o::1.u·,~ /
p • ~erraro 1;,1/0 r~(l t; ' r, :;ure

e·~. B. Kasner
A.

'..·lie
cv1r
I
... ~ "'• l• r.).· ' t 'l'C
I~

P. H. Silverman u/n 1:1;,;losure

7
.,

(!}));-

At i t s meeting held on April 30 , 1976 , the Research Policy Comnitt ee approved a
number of recorrr.iendations concerned with patent policy . These were :

Subcommittee shall consider all of the various equities involved.
6.

5, 1976

James L. Thorson , Chaj_rman , Faculty Policy Cor.rnittee

TO:

D.

May

*Not included here

8
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE :

Octobe r 18 , 1976
DATE:

To:

Faculty Senate

F°ROM:

Tony Hi llerman

TO:

SU8JIECT:

Additions and revisions for Student Standards an d Grievance Policy

fRO M:

July 26, 197 6

n

SU BJ ECT:

1.

The clause "A Grievance must be filed with·
the transaction or occurrence on which the in 90 days of
based", should be inserted
.
grievance is
on page 4 , item B. 1. a.
~!sh:!!lb!::::esthat grievances heard by the committee will
make a determinat~~~er~r 0 ~:-of-date a~d thus difficult to
gar ing the merits of the case.

The following is a Xeroxed excerpt from the minutes of the
meeting of the Regents on ·July 20, l976:
At their April 28 meeting, the
Student Standards and
Regents considered that portion of
Gr ievance Policy
a . revised ASUNM Constitution dealing
~1th a Student Standards and Grievance Policy, t he Fac ulty having approved
i t on April 13. The Regents deferred action unt i l Mr . Rask could review
t he matter and report back to the Board.
In a memorandum from Mr. Hillerman, it wa s po inted out that Mr . Ra sk
had suggested in his rnernorand~~ to the Pres i dent and Regents , dated
July Y, certain changes rel'ative to juri sdi c tio n and particularly the
position of the President. Mr. Tobias then distributed a revision of
the Policy which, he said, incorporated Mr. Rask ' s c han ges as v.• ell as
certain non-substantive editorial c hanges.

KG:fmw

7 h~ Iulicy , ~ s r 8vis 8 ~, ~as t hen discusse~ ~t some l~ngth , ~it~ ~t ~
President indicating his full support and Mr . Thorson noting that the
Faculty's approval had been nearly una n imo u s . A spec ific suggestion
was made t:iat in Section 6 (Review by Pr e s i dent) , "Vice President for
Academic Affairs II be changed to read ff Pro vo s t o r other designee of the
Pi:esident. 11
It was then moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Roberts , that
the revision distributed by Mr. Tobias be a p p roved as amen ded in Section
6 , with th2 stipulation that there be care f u l proofre a ding of the revised
d:a-~t by the University counsel. carried. I t was no ted that the revision wou l d now need to go to the Faculty S ena t e fo r appro val before
ba ecoming effective , though not returning to t he Re g e n ts un le ss changes
re made by the Senate.

* * * * *
CC:

Mr. Rask

Mr. Tobias
Faculty Senate agenda ./

9

10 .

8
!\'l'ICLC V.
Section 3 .
A.

J udic ial Branch.
St ude nt Stand ards and Grievance Committee

Jurisdic t i on a nd Membershiµ
1.

Juri sdi ction
(a ) The S tudent Standards and Grievance Committe e is a
hearing bo a rd f or disciplinary matters concerning the
s t ude nt community (except disciplinary matters subject
to t he j urisdiction of the Student Radio and Student
Pub lications Board s) anJ the grievances of students
aga inst faculty or staff of the University.
Cases may
come before the Committee on the motion of any member
o f t h e Uni v e rsity community. Any student who feels that
he or she has been unjustly disciplined by any other
campu s bo a r d or committee, including the Student Court,
or by an of f icial of the University, or who feels that he
or s he has been unjustly treated by a member of the
facu lty or staff, has the right to appeal to the Committee.
In all cases, an even division of the Committee shall be
tre a t e d a s a determination that no discipline be imposed
or t : a t no s a nction shall apply.
(b) T1e g rievance p rocedure available for students hereunder
is li~~ t e d in its.application to those types of grievances
f or wni c h no special or specific grievance procedure is
otherwise availab le.
(c ) The Stude nt Standards and Grievance Committee shall
norma lly he ar no g rievance unless the grieving student
has made a good faith effort to utilize departmental
a nd ~olle ge avenues of remedy.
In most cases this would
require tha~ t he student carry his or her complaint to
the ~ppr?p r iat e chai rperson and dean before appealing to
the c o mmittee .
(~) T~ e Committee may affirm or reverse disciplinary action
at krea Y taken. / .In cases where the action has not yet been
a e n, t h e Committee ma d · · d
·
s hould b t k
. Y eci e whether disciplinary action
e a en, a n d if so, the extent of it.
(e ) I n cases i nvo l v i n g
t d
·
1t Y
or s t aff membe r
a ~ u ent grievance against a facu . te
Univ e rsity of fi ~e~h ~rcommittee may rec?rnmend to the appropria
g ri e v ance upon a h
.employee appropriate redress of the
tha t improper c o s .~wing. of clear and convincing evidence
may r efe r t he ma~~ i e ~ations were involved, and, in addition,
o r employee f or fu~ ~h O sue~ appropriate University of f icer
e r action. Further, decisions of th7
commi ttee ma b
by a n y o f t h~ pea ta ~pe a~ed to the ?resident of the UniversitY
r ie s involve d.
~f ) "I~p:oper conside rati ons "
imp~sition of s t andar ds or r sh~ll be construed as the
stuaents which v a r y b
equirements upon one or severa l
s tandards or rcquirci.i:;~nd a ~ minimis l e v e l from thos e
s yc n~rally stipulated by the
11

pro f essor for t h e p articu lar course .
Ge ne ral ly practiced
.variati ons such as different req uirements f or graduate and
und erg raduate stud ents or diff e rentiated to pics for
researc h assignments shall not be consi der e d as i mp r oper .
(g) "App ro p riate redress " s h all be construed as r~dress
which is s p ecifically addressed to t he stude nt g r ievance
and s h all not req uire any de p artu r e f r om t he standards of
academic f reed o m wh i ch prevail within t he Un ive r si t y
and/or are speci fi ed in the ¥aculty Han dbo ok . Any p r ofessor
who alleges t h at any findin g of the S t ude nt Standards a~d
Grievance Committe e is a violation of h i s or her academic
freedom shall have the right to carry . h is compla in t t o t he
Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee. In such c a s e s t he
burden of proof will rest with the complain~ng p r o~e s s?r ·
Should the Academic Freedom and Tenure Co mmi t tee find in
favor of the complainant, t h e matter wi l l be r emanded to
the Stud ent Stand ards and Grievance Commi ttee for fur t he 7
consideration in the light of the find i n g s o f the Academi c
Freedom and Tenure Committee.
(h) In matters involving grading, ~he St~de n~ Stand~r ds and
Grievance Committee will not substitute i t s Judgmen~ ~or
that of the prof essor and wil l b e limi t e~ to dete r min7ng
whether improp er consi d era tions e nte r ed in t o the grading
process.
(i) In all cases where t h e p resence of imp roper considerat~ons
is al l e ged, the ori g inal b urden of p r o o f s hall fall upon t e
grievi n g stud ent.
(j) If a faculty member is.in:7olv7d, " ~u~~~e ~ a~~i t~n;e~be;he
?resident may range from vindicat:on ~d nt to pur sue t erminatio n
. .
t h e p art of the l:"re s i e
t
•
•
o a d ecision on
1
8 o f t he ? o licy o n
proceed ings as s e t f ortn in Sectio~
se t ha t t he ?resident
1 ~ t e c : lt
Academic Freedom a nd Tenure:
t he facu lty

should invoke some non-terrninati~n

member may have recourse to Se ction
is the case at all times.

p!~

(ar 'of the ?olicy as

ainst a f aculty o r s ta ff
(k) No g rievance b ~ a ~tudent a~s the complaining s t udent
member shall be maintain~d uhnl~niversity has the powe r to
is adversely af f ected ana t e
effect a remedy.
.

.

· linary measur es by the

(1) A student is subJect to discip activi ties on ly if i t is
Conunittee for his or her on-cam~u~n a way wh ich adver s ely
shown that the st ud ent has a ct~.
al func t ion o r disrupts
affects the Unive rsity's e d u c a hionampu s sha l l include all
community living on campus: T e d c f ratern ity houses .
University -connected sorority an
.
disci p l inary measu r es by the
(rn) A student is not sub J ect . :~tie s except t hose directly
Conunittee f or o ff -campus ac t iv i
t'
al f u nc t ion, and t hose
relate d to t h e University 's educa ithon t the student constitute s
h
ro babil ity
a
.
which demons tra t e t e ~
fo r o thers o n campus .
a physical d ange r to J11 mse l

12

STUDLNT S1'?.Nu ARDS A.t\J D GR IEVN ·1C E ? OL ICY - Pag e 4

i
4.J

STUUti:JT STAi.-iDARJ Nm GRIEV1Y..JCE ?OLICY -

?age 3

(n) In no case shall a student be disciplined by th 7 Commit~ee
for exercising those constitutional rights included in the ~irst
Amendment . In exercising such rights, no stuc.lent s h all claim,
without authorization, to spea~ or act in the nan1e of t he University or one of its student organizations.
to,
In determining whether to act in a particular case, the
Committee shall consider whether police or other official nonUniversity action has been taken or is likely to be taken against
the student, and whether such non-University action is likely to
be effective in deterring similar conduct by the student in the
future. In all cases, it shall be understood that the University's
function is educational and not penal.

B.

Rules Gov erning ? roceedings Before the Stud ent Sta n d ard s
and Griev ance Comm ittee
1. Statement of Ch a r g es - Ans wer - Heari ng Date.
(a)
?roceedings be f ore t h e Corrill1ittee s h a ll b e comme nc e d e i t h er
by (i) a written communication from t h e complai n ing p arty to
the person charged a n d to t h e Chairp erson of t h e Commi ttee o r
~ii) t h e filing ~fa notice of app eal by t he person c h arg e d
rollowe d by a written cor.1munication from t he ori gi na l comp laini n g
party.
The co~nunicati o n s h all state with reas o na b le particu l a r i t y
the charges being ma d e! , and t h e copy sent to t h e pe rso n c h arged
shall contain a statement of t h e functions, duties a nd compos i t ion
of the Conuni ttee and a copy of these rules.

:·1 embership
la, 'l'he Student Standards and Grievance Conuni ttee wi 11 consist
of eighteen faculty members and eighteen full-time students, chosen
for two years.
(uf the first groups selected, nine faculty members
an<l nine students shall be chosen for one year terms.)
Each case
coming before the Committee will be heard by a panel composed of
four members of the Conunittee and one other member (see (CJ below) .
lb, The eiyhteen faculty members will be elected by the faculty
following nomination by the Faculty Senate according to that body's
procedures. T~e eighteen student members will be named twelve by
ASU1~a and six by GS.i\, as they normally choose student m~mbers of other
major University committees.
Hearing panels will consist of four members of the conuni ttee,
~wo faculty_and t~o students, their names drawn by lot by the
uean of Stuctents in the presence of two disinterested members of
the faculty and of tw~ disinterested students. These four members
~hall then sele~t a ~ifth member of the panel. That member may be
urawn from anywnere in the University community, not necessarily
from t~e poo;, bu~ may not be drawn from outside the University
corrununi ty:
rhe fifth m7m~er shall be a full voting member of the
panel having the same rignts, duties, and responsibilities as the
members drawn by lot. Each panel ·1·
1
·
amony its membership
M b
wi.~ e ect its chairperson from
challenged, a member.marye~ edr~ may ~i~qualify themselves.
If
ue isqualified by the Dean of Students.
(cJ

(d, 'l'he Dean of Students will act a
d , .
· tee
arranging the hearings k
.
1 1 s a mininstrator of the commit '
that the hearings f 0 11' eeping a
necessary ~ecords, and insuring
ow the required
1
may Jelegate this r esponsibili
·
rues of procedure.
(He/ she
ty.)
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(L)
Within one week of .receipt of the statement of c h arg es i n
cases of original complaint against t h e person charg e d (1 (a )
(i) above), the person charged shall submi t a written answer
which shall be sent to the complaining party and t he Chairp erson
of the Com.~ittee. The answer s h all state whether t h e person
charged desires a hearing before the Cornrnittee, and in the
discretion of the person charged , may detail the d e fen se t he
person charged plans to present.
In the discretion o f t he C' 1' "lir person, the one-week period for answer may be extend e d .
(c)
Upon receipt of the statement of c h arg es and t he answe r in
cases where one is called for, the Chairperson of t he Co1~itte e ,
after consulting the parties, s h all set a time and pl ace for t h e
hearing .
In setting such time, the Chairp erson s h all tak e in t o
account the parties' need for sufficient time to prep are their
presentations.
2.

Failure to fulswer by ?erson Charg ed.

If the person charg e d fails to answer t h e statement o f charg es
or if he ·/ she ind icates that he / she desires no hearing , t h e
Conuni ttee, at its option, may consider whether the complaining
party's statement of charges constitutes a d equate g ro unds for
.
action.
If the Committee finds that the stated charg es do consti t ute
grounds for action, it sl1all d etermine the extent o f such action .
In its discretion, t h e Committee may inv estig ate the truth
of the charg es and r e yuest that the complain~ng p ar~y .prese~t
proof thereof.
The committee shall forwar d its decision, with
reasons stated, to t h e complaining party, to the person charg e d,
and to the Dean of Students.

1.4
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STUDENT STANDARDS AND GRIEVANCE POLICY - Page 5
3.

Failure to File Specific Statements of Charges.

When a person charged appeals to the Committee
·
already t k
·
,
concerning action
a en against him/her .:t. he · ori inal c · · · ·
the statement of charges contemplatedgi 1 ~mpla.1.~.ing. party musf file
receipt of notice of the appeal or th n . a ove within ten days of
deemed reversed. The ten-da
eriod e action appealed from shall be
able period of time in th d~ p
. can be extended for a reasone iscretion of the Chairman.
4. Proceedings Before Committee.
If the person charged files an
the following procedures shall answer as contemplated in l above,
be followed:
(a) Unless both th
e ~omplaining party and the
request a public hearing, the hearing
person charged
be private.
before the Committee shall
(b) If any facts are in dispute,
evidence shall be received.
testimony of witnesses and other
(c). The person charged and
option of being represen tea _the complaining party shall have the
oy counsel or an adv~ser, or both.
(d)
The hearing norm~lly h
s all proceed as follows:
(i) Presentation of
evidence in support of the
of charges;
statement
(ii) The
·
evidence in answer of th
( ii'i')
The rebuttal evid
.
e person charged;
(iv)
Th
ence,
e rebuttal evidenco oft
(
v)
Closing arguments. ~
he person charged;
(e) The
person charged and th
r~pr~sentatives, and Comm·
e complaining party, their
within reasonable . .
J.ttee members shall hav
.
testify orally
limits, to question all wi·t
e the right,
·
nesses who
~f) The Committee . .
independently t
, if it deems it desirable ma
hearing.
o secure the presentatio
, . y proceed
n of evidence at the

(g)

A verbatim record f
of such record being b o the proceeding shall be k
the record shall
.orne by the Universit
ept, the cost
Such recording hc~nsist of a tape record' y. In the usual case,
for appeal to ts a 1 b~ retained by the c~ng.of the proceeding.
agree to its
he President shall ha
mmittee until the time
necessity
ve passed
u
sha ll bear the
. , no typed record h 11 .
nless hoth partie~
cost if a typed r
s a
be made
The Universiij
ecord is made.
.
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(h) The person charged shall have the aid of the University
administration and the Cor.unittee, when needed, in securing the
attendance of witnesses and in·obtaining information necessary
to answer the charges made against him /her.
(i) Except as provided in this paragraph, the oarties shall have
the opportunity to be confronted at the hearing by all witnesses.
When it is impossible for either party to secure the attendance
of a wit~ess at the hearing the statement which is to be introduced
at the hearing shall be reduced to writing and signed by the witness,
and shall be disclosed to the other party sufficiently in advance to
permit such other party to interrogate the witness ?rior to the
hearing.
If the other 9arty fails to interrogate the wi tr1ess within
a reasonable time or if he;'she.-,do'es _interrogat-e -the -w±tnesscartd~:the
reply is reduced to writin~ and signed by the witness, the original
statement together with the re?lies, if any, shall be a~~issible
in the hearing.
The Comrni ttee shall not be required to follow forwal court
procedures or judicial rules of evidence.
(j)

5.

Cons~deration o~ Matter by Committee.

(a) After hearing the evicence, the Committee rr.ay request or
accept written arg~"Tien ts from the parties.
(b)

The Committee shal}. reach its conclusions in executive session.

(c) If the Committee finds that the conduct of the ?erson charged
has adversely affected the university's educational function, has
disrupted community living on ca~pus, or has d~~ons:ra~ed the
probabilitv thaF the oerson charged constitutes a ?nysical d~nger
to himself /her~lf _~r :.oth.e+~ --OJl qa111p~~ f . . i}:t -~all. f i.:a 4itecer'l!lini.:ng what
disciplinary action should be taken, consider wheth~r ?~lice or
other official off-cam~us action has been taken or is likely to
be taken against the ~~rson charged, and whether such off~ca.m?us
action is likely to b~ effective in deterring sL~ilar concuct .
by the person charged in the future.
If final of~-cawpus~action
has not been taken by the time the Committee consi~e:s th- ~ase,
the Committee may, in its discretion delay its decision until the
Off-campus action has been taken.

(u) The Committee shall notify the complaining party and the
~erson charged of its decision.
If either of them so requests or
lf an appeal is taken, the Committee shall prepare an ooinion
•
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containing specific findings of fact su~po:ting its conclusions
on each of the stated char~es .. These findings shall be.sent to
both parties. The Comrni tte e I s decision shall b~ <?orrunun 7ca ted .
to t ,1e ocan of Stu<lents so that appropriate adnun istrative action
can be taken to implement the Conunittee's decision.
6.

If t he ?resident concludes that additional evidence should be
taken, ~e/she shall remand the matter to the Conunittee for further
proceeQings. If he/she concludes that the record is complete, he/
she ma y affirm, reverse or modify the Committee's determination.
The ?resident's decision shall be communicated in writing to the
Chairperson of the Committee, to the complaining party and to the
p 7rson charged within thirty days of the case being appealed to
~im/her. If for any reason the ?resident is unable to participate
in t he appellate process, tne appeal shall be heard and the
Jecisi on ma<le by the 'Provo-st or other designee · of the President·
Re cords.

To:

Mr. John Durrie, Secretary, Faculty Senate

From:

William E. Davis

Subject:

Confidentiality of Student Records

I concur with the recommendation of the Ad Hoc Committee

on -the Confidentiality of Student Records and am submitting
it to the Faculty Senate.

I recommend that the Senate

approve this policy in order to present it to the Regents

'Ii1e Cha irperson <;>f the Co~mi ttee, or his/her appointee, shall keep
a record of Cownittee actions, such record to be filed at the end
of each academic year in the office of the Dean of Students.
8.

September 10, 1976

Re view by ?resident.

If a r eq uest is made by either party within ten days of receipt o~
notification of the Conunittee's decisi9n, the ?resident shall review
t he matter. His/her review shall be based on ( i) the record made
before the Committee; (ii) the Committee's written opinion; and
(iii) oral or written arguments made to him/her by the parties or
their representatives . After consulting the parties, the ?resident
may arrange for a hearing with all parties present.

7.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

for their approval and proceed with implementation . Thank
you.

?arking Violations.

In the Corrunittee's discretion, the procedures outlined herein need
not be followed in cases involving parking violations on campus.

WED:clb
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June 28, 1976

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDE T

POLICY GUIDELINES FOR CONFIDENTIALITY

OF STUDENT RECORDS
I.

Dr. Chester Travelstead
Scholes Hall 2260
Campus

...

Dear Dr. Travelstead:

I have received and revi d th
tions of the Ad Hoc Comm~~~ . e repo:t and recommendai ee 0 ~ Confidentiality of
Student Records 8
Mr. John Durrie.to Y ~opy of .this letter, I am asking
attention of the Fa~:~~i ~hes~ re~qmm:ndations to the
fall with the,notation tha~n! e wen it convenes this
outlined in your' letter of Jun;e~~mmend approv~l. As
approval by the Facul t S
~ 1976, pending
~e presented to the Reten~~a}e, tt~i~ policy would then
implementation.
or eir approval and

Definitions.

A. "Student means any person who is attending or has
attend 7d th 7 Univ 7rsi~y of New Mexico and with respect to whom
t~e.unive 7sity ma 7ntains education records or personally identifiable information. The word does not include a person who
has not been in attendance at the University .
B.
"Education records" means those records, files,
documents and other materials which-1.
contain information directly related to a
student; and

are maintained by the University or by a person
acting for the University.
2.

.?· ·

I wish to thank you and the
your hard work on this d'ff'memlbers of the Committee for
i icu t and complex task.
With thanks and best regards,

Udl:~
William E. Davis
President

WED/eb
/

cc:

Mr. John Durrie...,/

c_. ·. However, the term "education .records" does not include-1

-'-•

-

_ . _______ ,

1:)1:::J..~UUO..J..

·--..L..--- -----~- ..:...-~- \.....,:i•• ...........
- ""_T""l1,,..-~
uu1,,.1;;.:, VJ. J..C\,,,VJ.'-.;) .............. c
.......... ...

of the University faculty or staff concerning a "student,"
as defined above, which are retained in the sole possession of the maker and which are not accessible or reve aled
to any other person;
2 • . records and documents of campus law enforcement personnel which (a) are kept apart from education records, (b) are maintained solely for law enforcement purposes, and (c) are not made available to persons
other than law enforcement officials of the same
jurisdiction;
3;
records made and maintained in the normal
course of business regarding any person who is employed
by the University and which relates exclusively to that
person's capacity as an employee and which are not available for use for any other purpose whether . the employee
is or was a "student" at this University, as defined
above; or .
-4.
records on a student which are created or
maintained by a physician, psychiatrist, psychologist,
or other recognized professional or para-professional
acting in his professional or para-professional capacity,
or assisting in that capacity, and which are created,
maintained, or used only in connection with the pro~
vision of treatment to the student, and are not available

19
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to anyone other than persons providing such treatment;
provided, however, that such records can be personally
reviewed by a physician or other appropriate professional
of the student's choice.
D. "Directory information II means information directly
relating to a student and includes only the following: the
s~udent's.name! address, telephone listing, date and place of
b 7rth, ma~o 7 ~ield of study, participation in officially recognized activities and sports, weight and height of members of
athl~tic teams, dates of attendance, degrees, honors, and awards
:ece~ved~ and the most recent previous educational agency or
institutio~ attended by the student.

confidentiality of Student Records
Page 3

B. The University reserves the right to deny any request
which is made without presentation of reliable personal identification.

c. The University shall produce the records requested
as promptly as is practicable after a proper request has been
received, 45 days being the maximum time permitted for production. The requirement for production of records shall not
apply to records which have been lost or destroyed or are beyond
the ·1egal powers of the University to produce.
r:v.

II.

Student Access.

A. ~ student shall have the right to inspect and review
all education records of the University related to such student,
except the following:

1. for good cause, to petition the prop~r University
official to correct the record or make deletions therefrom when it can be shown that the record ~s inaccurate or
mis leading;
. . ... - +_ ,
·: • .;: . > ..::

III.

Procedures for Granting Access.

.
A. Students desiring to .
.
tion records shall fil
. inspect or review their educaprescribed by the Univ!r:i;ritten reques~ therefor, in a form
of the record in question. y, at the office of the custodian

21

-

-

..: ;

.·

to have a hearing (in accordance with Federal
~! n 1_1 r!311r1n,• . t _() Sc::439 of the General
n,.-nmn l n~+-e,_
Ed~~;ti;;--Pr~;i~-i~~s -Act.., as amended) to ~h~llenge the
content of such record if the student petition therefore
is denied in whole or in part;
2

• i n-nc::
~,,.,.,.,, 1 .:=.+·

2. financial records of the parents of the student
or any information contained therein,

to w~icht~~!es~~~fi~ential_recornrnendations with respect
with the rovis' en has si~ned a waiver in accordance
tion ProvlsionsiAoncts of Section 438 of the General Educa' as amended.

Challenge of Record.

A. With regard to education records, a student shall
have the following rights:

.
1. ~f any of the education records of such student
include information on more than one student then the
student shall have the right to inspect and ;eview only
s~c~ p~rt o~ s~ch_m~terial or document as relates to such
scuaenc
· -· 1.n:r:ormat1.on
· ·
cne spec1:r:1c
con.
. or co oe in:r:ormea~ or:-··
tained in such part of such material,

t' 3 • c~nfidential ietters and statements of recornrnendatio~s, which were placed in the education records prior
0 da~uary 1, 1975, if such letters or statements are not
~;:cif~~al~~P~~~=n~=~~r than those for which they were

8

3. to insert in the record (exce~t wit~ regard to
grades) a written explanation of such recor ·
B
The proper university official shall correct any
• record shown to be inaccurate, mi7
· 1 ea d ing,
·
or othereducation
wise in violation of the privacy or other rights of the student.
V.

Notice.

available
A. If the University makes dl.· rectolVinformation
~
to the public, it shall-1. give a public noti· ce of the categories of such
information, and
2. shall allow a reasonable ti;e.aft:~t;u~~a~u~!ic
notice for a student to inform tfhe ~ir~~ormation without
should not release any or all o sue
the prior consent of the student.

,

confidentiality of Student Records
Page 5
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B.

under

The University shall inform students of their rights
of the General Education Provisions Act, as amended.

s 438

C. :he requirements of public notice and informing
students will be deemed satisfied by annual publication in
:he University of New Mexico Bulletin of the items specified
in the federal regulation promulgated pursuant to the authority
of the said§ 438.
VI.

Release of Records.

. A. Ed~cation records (or personally identifiable information contained therein other than directory information) shall
not be released without the written consent of the student
other than to the following:

.

other sch~ol officials, including teachers
~he University ~h~ have been determined by the
University to have legitimate educational interests;

of developing, validating, or administering predictive
tests, administering student aid programs, and improving
instruction, if such studies are conducted in such a
manner as will not permit the personal identification
of students by persons other than representatives of
such organizations and such information will be destroyed
when no longer needed for the purpose for which it is
conducted;

7.

accrediting organizations in order to carry out
their accrediting functions;
8.
parents of a dependent student as the term "dependent student" is defined in Section 152 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954; and
9.
to persons reacting to emergencies, if the
knowledge of such information is necessary to protect
the health or safety of the student or other persons .

~·

wi~in

.
2: officials of other schools or school systems
in w~1~h ~he student seeks or intends to enroll, uoon
cond7t1on that the student be notified of the transfer,
receive~ copy of the record if desired, and have an
opportunity for a hearing to challenge the content of
the record;
3.
authorized representatives of--(a) the Comptroller
General of the United States, (b) the Secretary of the
~·~· ~epa:tm7nt of Health, Education and Welfare
(c) the
N~tion~~~~=~~~~~eof Educati~n, the Director of fhe
tary for Educat·
of Education, or the Assistant Secreauthorities
Aion, or (d) State of New Mexico education
and limited·b cscets7 by these parties is further conditioned
y ec ion 438 of the G
1 Ed
.
Provisions Act, as amended,
enera
ucation
or r!~eipi~ ~~nnef7tion.with_a student's applications for,
, inancial aid;
.
5. State and local ff" ·~,
which such information . 0
ici~~ or authorities to
reported or disclosed is specifically required to be
.
pursuant
to Stat e s t atute adopte d
prior
to November 19 , 1974
;
6. or~anizations conducting
f
of , educational agencies
.
_studies for, or on behal
or institutions for the purpose
23

B.

Education records may not be released nor may access
be granted thereto (except as to the allowable release ~f
directory information and except as to the release permitted
in paragraph VI A, above) unless--

1. there is writt~n consent from cne student ~peclfying the records to be released, the reasons for such
release and to whom; a copy of the records released
shall be sent to the student if requested; or
2.
such information is f ·urnished in com~liance with
judicial order, or pursuant to any law~u~ly issued
subpoena; but the student shall be notified.by the
University of all such orders or subpoenas in advance
of compliance therewith.
. t ·n a record kept with the
C.
The University shall main a7
. 1 'ndicate all indivieducation records of each student, which wil hi VI A)
agencies
duals (other than those specified in paragrap_
~ess to a '
or organizations which have reques~ed 0 : 1 ~bi~~~~at:cspecifically
student's education records and which wi
cy or organithe legitimate interest of each such perso~i~r:nto the student,
zation.
The record of access sh~ll be avai
. tants who are
to the University official and his or her a~s~~ ersons describ~d
~esponsible for custody of such records,
audiling the operation
ln paragraph VI, A, . 1. and .3 • . as a means
of . the -system.

d

~f

dent is transferred to
. D.
When informa~ion about a stuterms of paragraph VI,
a third party, as permitted under the ·t· n that the third
it shall only be transferred upon cond~ i~ave access to such
~arty will not permit any other party toof the student.
information without the written consen
-
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F c··l y Sen.·
Fr m:

nd K ren G

Subj ••t:
VII.

General.

?

I

1.

In complying with th'
.
e~ployees shall be guided ~s p~licy, University officers and
o the federal or state
ya 1 applicable law
government.
or regulations
VIII. Campus la
f
.
educ t · ~ en orcement personnel do
a ion records.
not have access to

Adci'ltions n · vi ions H>

On page 3 the

t_·,.

Pol·c

sho• db re 1sed a~ fo11o s:

2. Mem ersh~p and Form.

2.

On page 4, th~
Inl.(a)line,
In 1. (a) t.

0

,' ., 11par Y. 1

act··on or oc
,

3.

~. ( ) 1··n ~
I·1 1. (b) lin:

dmi istrat•:>r. 11

ld

Or page 5 the 1011

f
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